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1. (i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

2. (A)

(B)

3.(A)

@)

(1) All questions are compulsory.

(2) All questions carry equal marks.

What are the various ways ofeffective rcading ?
Write down the difference bet\r'een skmming and scanning.

Explain with examples casual reading and locussed reading.

What are the qualities of good notes ?

(i) What does it mean to really listen ?
(ii) \\4rat are the advantages ofgood Iistcning ?

Match the pairs :

[) Hearing (a) Fast spcaking

(ii) Listening G) Involuntary act

(iii) Barricr in lislening (c) Demands an intellectual effort

(iv) Positive attitude (d) linproves listening.

Givc phonetic transdiption ofthe following words :

O boot (n) back

(iii) tea (w) crp

Pick thc most appropriate response to thc lbllo*ing situations :

(i) Your friend is going ro appear tbr his IAS cxam.

(a) Well done (b) Allthc best

(c) Thank you (d) Berter luck next time.

(ii) You go to the bank for opening an account.

(a) I want to open an account

G) Give me the accou[t opening fom.
(c) Could you please let me know the procedue ofaccou[t opening.

(d) Where is the bank manager ?
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(iii) You are at the restaurant, the food is not appetizing. You call a head waiter. I

(a) Is this a food ?

(b) rtr/e'll not pay thc bjll.
(c, Call your hotel managcr.

(d) Thank you lbr the meal but hope better next time.
(iv) You have to make an Lugent call to )our triend but the phone batrcry is discharged. Request

a stranger nearby to allow 1ou to usc his or her phone to cail your friend- I

(a) Give me l'our phone.

(b) I wanr your phone

(c) Could I use your phone ?

(d) I need your phone.

4 (A) Build a story using the follouing outline : .1

A rvolfdrinking water - lamb drinking iower do\m - wolf$ants to eat lamb - finds ar
excuse - says. the lamb has made the \vater muddy - lamb says that il is not possible
wolfthe[ says that the lamb abused him lamb says it was not bcrn *olfsays lamb's
tather abused him - springs upon the lamb - kills and eats hinr.

(B) (rrcftd qgqiqr 3i'Tur] 6qr ld6r : 4

rlr}d "lMrT q crln Lr6T rr}( s]dlnI Ered riao {Iool - slr]d 3FRr
ffi - $rtqr +rqri +nq {rirrq - q6 ft-+r Hl arTq A+uru gsmo +i
3Tr{t ara.lrfl s<< XsdTr {r'TiI - XEff d{eft HT& garrqT trtr- fli ?trT

34s+k +d frqffis-.< fim , ssr fuaffiT.

OR
friqr

(C) Write a dialogue between a bank manager and a oustomer regarding ban on notes ofhigher
denomirations. 4

(D) q-drBstc{qri' ctr ql. ftErfr sRrq it& <rEc'FI q$T fiff,ri 1.i- $ 3{rFr erffi hrrie4i
qfi-m {lalq ft-fi. 4

5. (A) Write a narrarive on'An hour at the bus stop'. 4

(B) rafrcriqm rsdq i"r m 3rfl,fu s'rfrfud flh"rl ftT' ,lr 6i#qt.rT "=-ri llsi
4

OR
ftiqr

(C) You are the General Secrctary ofthe college. You hare called the meeting to discuss Arutual
Social Gathering. Draft a notice to be sent to each member ofStudents Council. 4

(D) !ff ciF-dT q{ 3FltIriT' qr BEqr.{ dsflrd h6T. 4
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